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Academy ol Àrte,'among the guests were the 
Prince of Wales and the Prinees Christian, 
Tieck and William, of Saxe Weimer, Glads 
stone and other members of the Cabinet, 
several prelate» and members of the Diplo
matic Ctrçpe. Many artistic and literary 
notables were present. Tbe Prince of Wales 
responded to tbe toast of the Queen and him
self. Tbe Qpke ol Cambridge replied* for 
the 'Army aad Navy.

Mr Motley answered to' the toast of ‘The 
Presideat of tbe United States and the Amér* 
ican People,’ introducing bis speech with 
agreeable effect'by a description of a similar 
entertainment given in 1817 by a veteran 
Ambasiador at London, when West, Alston, 
Capély, Stewart, Newton and Menlie were 
present: ' ‘t—Ut“t.0A . v

Mr Gladstone, in replying to the toast 
oomlimentary to her Majesty’s Government,

California ^yrnde^M ^exslted cb*t*«er.of the exta

se FS..CXSOO, May 7 —Arrived,
.the sobooner, Wm H MoRae 14 days t^^ .tatesuu,” ïrj8 S 

from Port Madison, lumber laden for .tstasmen euM.irith.the d»,-tbose of »N
Meigs and Ghwley. Cleared, eehooner hats defended;to all time, n v . „pi
Lapiog bound on a Ashing voyage. ?be Archbishop ef York responded for the 
Arrivedjthe 8th—Çteaçier Moses Taylor invited guests.
iron Portland. The Brig Tanner, 12 Bsebaâe-replied in the name of thé

■■ days from Seabeok. The brig feronte, brethrea *od rielere that guild,.especially
New YoéK, Ifay 9:—The'GonVèntioq 21 d#|à from UtaaUdy. The bark tiepeiidiar emaueipetien

•idênt-BUd his owe duties. He paid a^gene* 
rose tribata te the late Mr Mac lise for hit 
personal .worth and excellence as an artist, 

Special services were held and mass cele
brated at the Carmelite Church in Weatmiâ-

■idaithat without eountiog the army or navy and 
Algeria, Government has a majority wf over 
five millions. A council of Ministers was 
held to-day, the Emperor presiding. It is 
reported as the result that tbe Ministers 
will resign and Olivier will be ehafged with 
the fermation of a new Cabinet.

Paris, May 9—Midnight — This eveaing 
barrieadea were throws up in the Faubourg 
du Temple, but they were quickly carried 
by the troops who, U is reported, were fired 
upon, Other quarters are tranquil.

Canada.
Ottawa, May 7—The Government has 

received a dispatch from Bait Granville 
staling that the Admiralty have been required 
to send to Canadian waters a force suffici
ent to protect Canadian fisheries and to main
tain peace. ""\?a'a “ "
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try Goods, Clothing, Liqu^Eastern States, ore,
New Turk, May 6'—The arrange

ments have commenced here in the 
of J. Fisk, Jr, against the N. P.

■j m

Groceries, &c., |
Just received and for .Sale at REDUCED 
RATES by

HENRY NATHAN JUN’R * Op
Wharf Street^ Yiçtoriaj V. L
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!niid •<*-ease fB. B.
Philadelphia, May 8.— A terrible 

hail storm this f. m The damage great
ly exceeds that of September the 8th; 
hardly a pane of glass, escaped destruc
tion; all the windows,of the Continental 
Hotel were broken. F<nit trees in 
the district-were aim bat entirely des
troyed by stones from tbe size of a pea, 
to seven inches in circumference.

The President will send to Sehate 
next week addtional deonmentola - the 
matter of annexation of San Domingo, 
including the certified vote ofqnetxa- 
tion- It is understood the treaty has 
gaiaed no positive strength since last 
considered,. The feeling io the House 
against it is even stronger than in Sent 
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of all the circles of the Fenian brother
hood in Manhattan district -was held 
yesterday at Abb Head-quarters. Late 
difficulties,between O’Niet and the 8en4

t, of dis- 
Senâte 

abd pledged

Powbatten, 15 days.from Bellingham 
Bay. Sailed, the »hip Elizabeth Kim
ball, for Port Garni We.

SaN Francisco, 9,—Wheat at Liver
pool, bas advanced to 9s, 9J. San 
Francisco flour, $5;§0 bbl. Superfine 
extra tra, 15,75.1,000 bbl» extra $6,00. 
Marysville extra is offering this morning @ 
$5 50. Alvieo extra sells 5 87J£ @ $6 00. 
California brands—superfine in ske $4 87% 
@ 86 00. Extra, $5 62} @ 5 87}. Santa 
Clara extra 85 76 @ $6 00. Choice wheat 
in small lots sold to-day at 81 75 @ $1 80 
per 100 poned?, an advance of 5 cents since 
Saturday. Barley—choice—held at 81 65 

1 80 per 100 pounds. Oats, quiet and 
firm, at 81 35 @ 1 55.

San Francisco, May •—Sailed—Bark 
Glimpse for Port Discovery,

San Francisco, May 10—There was 
no freight seat to Australian steamer 
to-day except one case of firearms. 
Only 85 passengers for New Zealand. 
Arrived—Bark Nicholas Biddle, Port 
Blakely; ^bark Gem of the Ocean, Port 
Madison; brig Gen Cobb, Seabeck. 

Cleared—Bark Delaware, Victoria. 
The Hotfte Carpenters' Eight-hour 

League determined to prevent the 
State University Buildings being erect
ed, except by day work, at their meet
ing last night.
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Faction of 4ster to-day tot the termination of the war be
tween Brasil dtfd Paraguay. The church 
was crowded with Americans, end Minister 
Moftoy waspr

London, May 2—There is an active move
ment among cotton, weavers all over the 
country for advaoced wages.

The following delegates to the New York 
Protestant Conference have already eouou- 
eed their intention to be present : Lord Al
fred Churchill, Earl Cavair, and the follow
ing members of the House of Commons: Sir 
Herry Verney, of Buckingham, Wm Shep
herd Allen, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, John 
Candliab,of Sutherland, Thomas Chambers,of 
Mstylebone, William Fowler, of Cambridge 
Borough, W Me Arthur, of Lambeth, and 
Rowland Smith, of Derbyshire.

The Times ef this morning ridioules the 
Tproado case, saying that neither English 
conscience nor honor are in any way con
cerned io-it,
' Liverpool, May 2—The propeller City of 
Ragnsa, seven yards long, will leave this 
port for-New York in a few days.

Dublin, May 2—Cardinal Cnllén has Is
sued another pastoral letter renewing his 
dànpnéiationa of Feaianism and Free Mason
ry ànd reprobating the new inquiry into mo
nastic institutions. -,

The report that Serrgno intends to resign 
tbe Spanish Regency is positively reaffirmed.

Jltor&oO
1ÇI.event of his cemmencing war.

Over 1000 immigrants arrived during 
the past week.

Cut of Mexico, May 7.—The 
Amendment to the Constitution, create 
ing Senators, has passed the Congress 
and awaits ratification by the States. The 
revolution is quiet, Juarez is expected to 
pardon a son of Santanna, It is rumor- 

■ ed that the Mormons are looking to 
Mexico as a place of refuge.

Washington, May 9—Senator Sherman 
expresses bis opinion that the Senate will 
do nothing with tbe tariff. The Postmaster 
General says if the banking privilege is 
abolished be will be able to reduce letter 
postage to two cents. Tbe House Land Com
mitted have agreed to report back tbe China 
Telegraph Bill with a recommendation that 
no land grants be given. A two-thirds vote 
for ratification is now claimed by fftends of 
the Dominican Tieatv. Government have
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i -1 wo SAUCE1 ionsot received any offioial information from 
Caba, nor ia there anything to induce a be
lief of change in the Spanish policy*

The.increase of imports, including free 
goods, tor 8 mouths ol the official year was 
827,271,250. ' '

Baltimork, M*y 9—Tbe State of Mary
land has eoed the Bahimoré and Ohio Rail
road to recover the value of gold over cur
rency on its dividends < ■ p'elerred etock, now 
amounting to nearly $20,900,090. Tbe claim 
it based oil ihe teeent decision Of’- the Sn-
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DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AÛUE„‘c6üGH8, 
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MAR A VILLA COCOA.Oregon*
Pobtlanb, May 11—Steamer Oali- 

ornia arrived from San Francisco yes
terday morning. Eastern line down, 

t Portland, May 15—New York gold 
114}
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Sir John Ellesmere on the Kan- 
oaroo .—‘A kangaroo is like a magni
fied rat ; ï6 fact a rat aa big as a donr- 
iey, whioh baa sat upon its hind-legs, 
cQnsifibring schemes of intelligent ben** 
volenoe until its fore-legs have dwindled 
down into comparative ineigr ifia-ttse, so 
thtt it has td reiy upon its hind-legs ftp 
its principal means ol locomotion. Its 
ears, like tbo-e’ of r bat, hive been de
veloped by listening perpetually to th* 
dictates of, an enlightened oouseieno*. 
Tbpp they have another great merit. 
When the little kangaroos make a 
terrible noise ih the nursery and prevent 
their wretched fa'ber, who h nndvrneatS 
them, Irom writing sound legal opinion* 
or reading .good books, tbe ma.i.ma- 
kap^roo po- k^t» the karroo brats, and 

i*.tto.yrt)re Rotse^heard, Ai l were 
todeeicend ’nu'a» ite lower spbeie ef 
•swateeto i.twbqtdibe. UdtaiigWroàr. o bum 
.ytiadBâ srtH———i o> aevlaaico egbeiq

It was Dr. tioira-s, wo believe, who 
said nlnii btiey, «ryaog addoWa ti** tieW 
imebewe BobheeU -q:*erfr-is hottiihg

I flwAevarstnaBtoHRei wergug from wteter «nd

ftjTAVLORitROT^^g,
,;u9tias faâ'g [XfQNRQNwcid latifl

8» 13. .dlaom IX9C .•;tiiujiO ol benuleami
a •» be

aieooven* or qta<we*ritfc Wt ttoepiseorllfe iUarnety. 
mean no other tfanDr Browne’s —See Tno^, July 12,
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London, May 3—White, who attempted 
the lito ef Lowell Boîtes,: wàr arretted at 
Faria Tbe pistol was found on blow -vt 

Dublin, May 3—The Freeman denounces 
Disraeli’s novel tor gross immorality.

The House of Lords to-day passed the Irish 
Bankrupt Bill to » second reading.

Lewd Northbrook' ployed a second time 
fat hie bill to mekèé» reform in tbe Wet O:- 
fioe, end explained tbb circumstance of its
P*eSSS9!ill” DomMlWL'; R»h®oçd
seveteiy cfidciied the bilL, Earl Gray la- 
mented ite failure to arrange toe obeoa in the 
War Department. A second reading woe 
agyeed’to atrd ihe Hoti,e adjourned.
- in the (JonamCne Foreter, *j anawe r to 
Ktquky.atated the existing N or mal Schools 
would meet the demtod for teacÈAs -udAr 
the proposed Eduoatiohilfitdr.* ^

Otway informed thal House that en ex- 
pression el dissatisfaetion of hy^lajeaty with 
the Greek Government and a iebgnd visit of 
the British squadron en the Mediterranean to 
the Pickens, " had been countermanded. It 
would be premature, Ithiaike public what

preme Obéit* eüî> i 
New York, May 9-A party ol Bos

ton merchants start June 3d
Th* Publie therefore are stations'! 

other than
Dr J CoIUs Bremu’siCiikirpdyMe*

ing sleep, mined pob.^dMu teo weVT**» «jitete, r«-

requisite. Thousand, ot persona tntW.eiiweh
Ion. good eSecU .and wonderful cure., while medical men
AAm tie VirfCMB most UMoainerluwtfi. taHWqdAn- 
-t?,^frwe7olitoàdwéiet.tiÿ udmetimA

. MiBA.te ia*ivj«BeoiL orunoee ,, of leffel 
The Right Hon Earl Rfruu communicated to the Col

ite* et Htydetteel la* *Tflir«nÿ*rvthet hfMüOteeàtT

Montibtahry, VàiïüM' ïtiW&Vtioe.

oo - au ex- 
cursion to San Francisco, representing 
capital to tbe amount ol fifty millions. 
Governor Ciafflin and the Mayors o| 
Boston and surrouncing towns will be 
.members ot the party. /•>- «

fight
between Alloa and M»oe wes won by 
the former iu ten rounds. Time '4*4
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She brought tbe survivors of the Oneida
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Paris. May 8,-Midnighfc-The vote 
of Paris 00 the Plébiscitent, except one 
eeetidn, givee ‘yee» 138,790 ; ‘no’ 182 ,-

vmmm**## *« ^ «m
in the weaseiûwthxi plât continue,
Of hi? Lyeet *mmk eonfiraced.

Jsübaaa&tmamwiagOU fello JSf^BpOFOf^ flU
been eeutaeoedtouwo years Imptisonsntiit, 
•nd a fine of 10,000 francs.

London, BUy 9—The Twice understands 
that the warning given te Germau oapitaliate 
against American bonds eahae from the 
North German Consulate: New Ybrk and 
North Pacific Railroad and Hon diras bonds, 
the Timet says, were especially taboeed.

Paris, May 9—6 o'clock, p m—Thé* re* 
turns now foot up — Yes, 7,126,288 ; No- 
1,486,440. The army, as far ae known— 
Yes, 219,200; No, 36,598. It ip intimated

mOf IBB Faîne», fiaaiaro1 Belsiuu».
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LtiCmtMEETING.lBBS. 
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

hot) !
measures the iroVernmenf ptopoeee.\ Monselt denledMtito çfca Offioéhaà

SS»
unused to Ceeade. co hevsrgim qta ".rohnoJ

fof 0>e renewal of the
oial treety le F ranee. A long die- 

eweeien ensued.—Lefervo argued against in-
i*f «fiWUl *pH pi»0 mie*
ohievona, becaeae implying, discontent here 
with the treaty would alarm, Figeee.

Oavsi; vthiie be diélfitea eÜWI@»:'lhe
wd*e»ae

to a return to proteoiion. Debate became

committee giving a majority against it of 88.
Hughes moved that the publie schoels be 

thrown open to'dissenters. After discussion 
tbe House adjourned without notion.

London, May 1—Last night, at the open
ing of the annual exhibition of the Royal 

i »
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J. À F. HOWARD*
BrW;:B;w6rb, Jatia

When til employment 
tucApobtwo* f<mti***iiqrptto»tt<p teany auyeot Unoogh 
IWHetr «ti.tetowtoupf the body, time *omo,k»etth- 
faUonlo, acting gently bat surely upon, ,|»ej ttver ted
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rendered It a general fevorlte. _ Tan Civil Sebtici Oas. 
mu —“The singular .pooees with which Mr Bpp* st; 
telned by his homœpothte preparation of 0000a has novel 
been .nrpassed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws Which govern the opera
tion» of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well selected Ooeoa; Mr 
Eppa has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ bills.” MaSe Simply with boiling' water or milk. 
Sold by the trade only in Klb., «lb- lib. tin-lined pack- 
ets, Iahled—Jixti Era» * Co ~ Homeopathic Chemists 
London, Stag land. eel* tuSosa
t _ O'- ---- " ■ ■ 11 1 -■

Fell a Coffee, superior to any other 
bread manufactured on the Coast, my be 
ebaiaed of all respectable dealers hroagboatt 
the Colouj.
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The.FlfflkIWltorte»*tet Whseyieagh fns'J/tgbtlAnd. 
The First Prise for the
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_ -----------Swing Plough for Oeteted
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The Pirat'and Only Prise for the Mat £MaM IHeaab 
cnittvator. 0j afv.is e»«l teepOSa A

The First ns Only Prias for the Beat Steam, Harm ■
The First and Only Prise for the Beet Steam WiqdLaa».
The SUver Medal for their PatentBalqty Bqller. . i. ;.A "
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CAMOMILE PILLS !

A RE CWNkflOBNTLT RECOMMENDED AS A 
simple bat certain remedy for Indlgeetien. They 

act ae a.powerful tonte and gentle aperient : are mild In 
ihetr Operation: safe under any circumstances : and 
tooneande of p ns can now bear testimony to the 
oeneflts derived from their nee. ,

Sold In bottles at lb l>jd, ita ed and 11a each, by Ohem 
lets, Druggist» and Storekeeper* In ail parte of the world 

AH-Ordere to be made payable by London House, 
lately lew
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